AAMU Spring 2012 Student-Essential Dates

November 1, 2011 – January 5, 2012
Academic Advisement and Schedule Adjustment Period
Registration for Spring 2012 without late fee

January 3, 2012
Credit Balance Book Voucher opt-out begins

January 5, 2012
Last day to complete financial arrangements before purging of spring schedule

January 6, 2012
Late Registration and Drop/Add begins; $60 Late fee will be assessed

January 7, 2012
Saturday classes begin
Use of Credit-Balance Book Vouchers begins

January 9, 2012
All classes begin
Late Registration and Drop/Add continues
Last Day to opt-out of the credit balance book voucher program

January 10, 2012
Credit Balance Book Vouchers Available for use in the Bookstore

January 12, 2012
Use of Credit Balance Book Vouchers ends for non-first-time borrowers
Class Attendance Verification begins

January 13, 2012
Last day to register or add courses

January 16, 2012
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday

January 17, 2012
Classes resume 8:00 a.m.
Financial Aid disbursement begins for non-first-time borrowers

January 19, 2012
Initial refunds processed for non-first-time borrowers

January 20, 2012
Last day to change from credit to audit and audit to credit

February 10, 2012
Use of Award Book Vouchers ends